
Dedicate Flag Sent From Plymouth to Lexington
i . v

i .

Dedication at Plymouth rock, Plymouth, Mass., of the American flag, which was carried in formal procession
to the town of Lexington, Mass., as an official patriotic greeting from town to town. A

de valera gives in Secretary Weeks on Long Journey

Eamonn de Valera, head of the
"Irish Republic," fias issued a proc¬
lamation ordering a cessation of hos¬
tilities with the forces of the Free
State and an effort to negotiate peace
under certain conditions.

MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL

Miss Florine Findlay DeHart, aged
sixteen, of Bristol, Vn., has been
selected as the "most beautiful girl in
America" in a nation-wide contest con¬
ducted by a group of magazines pub¬
lished in New York. She Is to visit
New. York as the guest of the maga¬
zines and will pose for noted Ameri¬
can portrait painters and sculptors.
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FOUND ROBBERY LOOT

,
- ,

Raymond Knutson, seven-year-old
boy of Minneapolis, Minn., while
playing in an alley near his home
catne upon a bundle of "pretty pa¬
pers" and, rather than give them
away to his playmates, exercised
business ingenuity and sold them for
live cents. One of the boys who
bought the papers, which turned out
to be bonds, showed them to a banker
of Minneapolis and in less time than
It took Raymond to dispose of his
papers a score of detectives were on
the scene, recovering quickly $19,27."i
In honds which Raymond had foun'l
and later an additional $14,000, found
In a coal pile nearby. The bonds were
part of a $33,875 loot stolen from the
Bank of Rock at Maiden Rock. Wis.

Secretary of War Weeks starting from the Brooklyn navy yard on

coast defense inspection cruise which will take liiin to l'orto IUco, Panama an<

San Francisco. A number of senators and representatives accompany him.

Monument to Fremont Unveiled
)

In memory of John C. Fremont, who as a captain of the United States
army explored the Sacramento valley in California before that state became

n part of the Union, a monument has just been erected by the Bi-cotonty
Federation of Women's Clubs of Sutter and Yuba counties, Cal. This photo¬
graph shows the unveiling. *

^
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Sorting of Mail Is Done by Machine
This new mechanical contrivance, de¬

signed to insure an early dispatch of
mail, lias been installed in the Wash¬
ington post office. Five men at key-
hoards like this one operate the ma-,
chine like a linotype machine and by
the pressure of two keys on the key¬
board each letter in front of the op¬
erator is sent on its way to a particu¬
lar cell or compartment.
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simple Statement of fact
_a »

explanation Showed Thai Both Mait-I
ager and His Assistant Had Told

the Truth.

With a firm tread and a masterful
tir the womani stepped into the florist's
(hop.
After gaz rig about for some mo-

nents her Choice fell upon a green
>alm i:i an Ornamental pot.
The assistjant approached with def¬

ence.

"Will It grow well In the sunshine?"
she inquired.
"YP8, madam."

I "Don't say it will if it won't," she
snapped. "If it does well in the son,
will the shade hurt it?"
"Oh, no, madam."
"What!" she exclaimed. "You tell

me It will thrive equally well in sun¬

shine or shade? Young man, you don't
know your business. Fetch the mnn-

ager."
The manager was summoned. Even

he quailed before her; but, all the

bmtu?. he backed up his ;tv;iStail{. ¦

statement. 1 1
"Tl\en It Is really a r.-rn- r'Kah. iplant." she commented. s;ircn> yul, 1

"My good man, it is both rHi- >

unnatural." '
"That's Just It." said th, ,. a ,

quietly; "it's an artificial pi;,..

Statistics show that If n

a woman are riding tour, ,

iraln which meets with «)i
wpman has more chatiws ... ..

death than tiie man.

#1P!: jK «| SaCe ^is announcement, read It care-

MjKUr %#*% A J, , /"%. and keep for reference. It may
mean mor-yj and knowledge to you.

Over $75©o.c
/of Grape-Nuts Recipc t

The Postum Cereal Company will buy not less than 101 Recipes or sugges¬
tions for new Uses of Grape-Nuts, paying $50.00 for each one accepted. Anc
in addition.

Good Housekeeping Institute, conducted by Good Housekeeping Magazine,
"11 decide an award of $2500.00 for the best four of the 101 or more Recipcs
suggestions for new Uses of Grape-Nuts, so purchased:

wi
or

$1000.00 for the l^t selection $750.00 for the 2nd selecti

$500.00 for the 3rd selection $250.00 for the 4th selectic
lead ca
share in

on

oil

pefully the terms of this Offer so that you may have the fullest opportunity tc
its benefits. The conditions are so simple and fair that every housewife in

- . « TV . W* . . f i

the Unitjed States can take part in this National Recipe Festival !

There Is No Other Food Like Grape-Nuts
w

%

HILE practically
every man, woman

ard child in the Eng-
lish-spealing world knows
Grape-Nuts *as a delicious,
nourishing and wholesome
cereal, and while it is common
knowledge that Grape-Nuts
with milk or cream is a complete
food, many housewives do not
know of the appetizing and
economic il dishes that can be
prepared with Grape-Nuts.
It lends itsel f, we believe, to more uses

than any other cereal\ The con¬

venience and economy of
Grape-Ntits, and the flavor,
zest and v/holesomeness which
it imparts to other food, make
it invaluable in every home.
Frequently we receive in¬

teresting letters from women

throughout the country, telling
about the attractive dishes they
make with Grape-Nuts.de-

ddings, salads, dress-

ings for fowls, etc. No doubt*
there are thousands of women
who are finding varied uses for
Grape-Nuts in their home
cooking, and even more thou¬
sands who will be glad to learn
of those varied uses ; for while
we all cling to old favorite
dishes, we also welcome and
enjoy a change.
So that is the thought back

of our offer of more than
$7500.00 in cash for new ways
of using Grape-Nuts. To those
women who are already using
Grape-Nuts in various ways,
other than as a breakfast cereal
or in the recipes given here,
and to those women who would
like to try their hand at de¬
veloping some new way to use

Grape-Nuts, we offer to buy
at $50.00 each not less than 101
new Grape-Nuts Recipes. We
plan to include these new

Recipes in a beautifully illus¬
trated cook book.

What Is Grape-Nuts?
Grape-Nuts is ¦ highly nutritious

/ood in the form of crisp, golden gran¬
ules. It contains the full nutriment of
wheat and barley, including vitamin-D
and mineral elements required for
building stjirdy health. These de¬
menti are often lacking in the ordinary
diet, chie fly through ' 'over-refinement"
in the preparation of food.
No otherjfood is so thoroughly baked

as Grape-Nuts. More than 20 hours
are consumed in the baking process
which makes Grape-Nuts easy to

digest, and also develops a natural
sweetness from the grains themselves.
The form and orispness of Grape-

Nuts invite thorough mastication. a

decided advantage because this not
only provides proper exercise for the
teeth, but jnakes for good digestion.

Every housewife in the Land should
take advantage of this extraordinary
opportunity to earn the tidy sum of
$50.00 by a little pleasant and educa¬
tional effort in her own home. Also
the fair and equal chance to aecure
one of the liberal awards to be mad*
by Good Housekeeping Institute.
Moreover, there's the greater

knowledge of the value of Grape-
Nuts, not only as a delicious break¬
fast cereal, but in the preparation of

a variety of appetizing dishes that add
to the health and pleasure of the
¦whole family.

Where yon don't fiod Gnpe-Nott
700 won't find people

"There's a Reason"
Sold ty (roceri everywhere I

Conditions Governing the Purchase of, and
Awards for Grape-Nuts Recipes

The Postuml Cereal Company will bar °<*
les« thin 101 Recipca or *n*f[e»tiona lor new
Uies ol Gr«pefNut«, payinf $50.00 for each one
accepted. ' This offer i* open to every pcraoa in
the United State*.

0
Good Houa«lccepin{ Inatitnte, conducted by

Good Housekeeping Magazine, will decide an
¦ward of $2500.00 (or the beat (onr of the 101 or
more Cecipea or sufft^tiona for new Uiea of
Grape-Nnt*. ao purchated. $1000.00 for the lat
'¦election: 1750.00 for the 2nd aelectioo; $500.00
for the 3rd aelectioa; and $250.00 for the 4th
.election.
Re.ipea mnat be mailed between May let,

1923 and Aufuit 31*t, 1923.
- Recipe* or augfeatiooa (or new naea anbmitted

for purchase mutt not duplicate any of the tea
Recipe* printed in tfua announcement.
No Recipe will be purchased from anyooa

directly or indirectly connected with the Poitnm
Cereal Company, lac., or Good Honacltcepiai
Institute.

If more than fee Recipe ia offered, each mnat
be written on a aeparate aheet. Write nama
and addreaa plainly each Recipe anbmitted.
la the cicnt of a tie for any award offerad. an

award identical in all reipcct* with that tied (or
will be made lo each one tying.
' It U not necessary to purchase Grape-Note.A suitable quantity will be aent upon requcat to
those desiring to submit recipes.
Your Recipe should state the exact numberintended to be served. Recipes shoald be

carefully tested to make sure that proportionsand directiona (or preparing will bring beat re¬
mits.
Form of Recipe: First, write name of youRecipe at top of sheet; underneath list all in¬

gredients. using /ere/mtusamnentt only; then thedirectiona (or preparing, worded siAiply and ac¬
curately. Da net tnJ apecimen diah.
In conaidering Rccipca for purchase, and -lor

awarda by Good Housekeeping Institute, as-
oount will be taken of the following points:

(.) Palatability.
(b) Simplicity and economy.(e) Accuracy and clearneas oi expressionel recipe.

Announcement of the Recipee purchased, andAward* by Good Housekeeping Institute, wit)be made in January Good Honankeeping.
Rccipca submitted to the Poetum CerealCenspeay Cor purchase will not be returned.
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i~Mil Ricifjcs must be; addressed to

l| , t RECIPE DEPARTMENT VpM
*PostumcCereal Company, Inc., Battle Crcc'k^K'ihi^aurn. , \§',-j * ?«' 1 * ftJ

Below are ten Recipes showing a frw
of the many appetizing dishes that can
be made with Grape-Nuts. Read I he m
over, try some of theA, and then you
will find it easy to work out a new Rec-
ipeor think of a new use for Grape- Nuts,
that we may purchase. And remember,
your Recipe or suggestion for new use
of Grape-Nuts may also merit one of
the large awards.

GRAPE-NUTS Ice Cream
Prepare plain flavored icecream intheunuslwir.
Just before the cream hardens in freezing. add
Grape-Nuts at it comes from thepscksge. ia
the proportion of ooe- half cup of Grapr-Noii
to one quart of ice cream. If you buy ice crrsm
ready made, add Grape-Nuts in place of nui-
meats. You'll find the resulting flavor unique.

GRAPE-NUTS Salad
1 cup Grapc-Nuta 2 cubed bananas
1 slicad orange 2 teaspoons lemon*
'/i rap cubed pine- iuice
apple ' Crrr.m SsladDrnvig

Cut apthe fruit,add lemon-iuice.tm\ v ii'i< .. e-

Nuts, and serve on hed of Icttucc with t.rrim
Salad Dressing. Makes four to six pormns.
GRAPE-NUTS Six Minute Pudding
1 cop Grape-Nuts 1 tablespoon Migsr
l'/2 cups scalded milk % cup raisins
Cover Grape* Nuts with ccalded milk. Add <tijir,
raisins, and a little nutmeg. Cook sis minutes
directly over the beat, stirring constantly. snj
aervc with any good pudding sauce. Make, lour
to aix portions.

GRAPE-NUTS Cookies
1 cup Grape-Nuts 2Vi cups flour
Vt cup shortening 2 teaspoons baking-
\'A cups light brown powder
sugar 1 teaspoon cinnamon

Vi cup milk Vi teaspoon dove*
2 well- beaten egg* Vi teaspoon «alt

I cup chopped seeded roisins
Cream shortening and sugar. Add milk and well*
beaten eggs. Add well-silted dry ingrrdicr.li,
and raisin* that' have been dusted with pari of
the flour, and then the Grape-Nuts. Beat thor¬
oughly and drop from a spoon on baking iheet
one and one-half inches apart. Bake in a moder¬
ate oven lor fifteen minutes.
CRAPE-NUTS Cheese Casserole

Vi cup Grape-Nuta % teaspoon pepper
in cops milk IV* cups chopped
1 tablespoon butter American cheese
Vi teaspoon soda 2 efigs
1 teaspoon Salt Few grains paprika
Scald the milk. Add Grape-Nuts, butter and
seasonings and combine with the cheese and elgl,
the latter alightly beaten. Pour into a buttered
baking dish, surround with hot water and bskt
alowly for lorty-five minutes in a slow oven. Serve
as the main course at luncheon, supper, or .
meatless dinner. Makea four to six portions.

GRAPE-NUTS Fruit Pudding
1 cup Grape-Nuta I pint boiling "ster

1 package lemon Jell-O 'A cap seeded rsiiia*
or lemon favored or chopped dates
gelatine

Add the boiling water to the Jell-O or lemon fla¬
vored gelatine and atir until it is dissolved. F'oar
into a mould, and alter the mixture has cooled
alightly, add the Grape-Nuts and fruit; then al¬
low the mixture to chill god harden. Makes four
to aix portion*.

GRAPE-NUTS Meat Loaf
1 cop Grape-Nuta 1 egg
1 ponnd veal, mutton V4 tablespoon lemoa-
or beef juice

% pound aalt pork 2 tablespoons tomstt
1 teaspoon aalt catsup
Vi teaspoon pepper Vi tablespoon chopped
2 tablespoons milk persley

Vi minced onion
Pot the meat through a food chopper, add season¬
ing*. Brown minced onion in a little (at heforc
adding Grape-Nut*, milk, and (lightly hesiea
eggs. Pack in a baking dish, shaping like a lot!
of baked bread and imooth evenly on top Hake
for forty-five minute*, basting frequcn'1/ u«in<
one-half cup of hot water, a tablespoon at . "rat-

Just before taking from oven, brush withsorae of
the beaten white of egg and a little milk, lirowo
for one minute. Makea four portions.

GRAPE-NUTS Loaf Cake
1 cap Grape-Nuta 2¥t cups Pasir> floor
V4 cup butter 2 teaspoons fcsk'Ol"
in cop* sugar . powder
3 eggs 1 teaspoon sail
1 Cup milk V4 teaspooa vanilla
Cream butter end sugar; add egg-yolk'-
beaten; then milk and. Grape-Nuts. Hcet tj*mixture thoroughly, fold in alfernately the -stray
beaten egg-white* and Roar aifted with fcakiol*
powder three times; laatly.add the vanilla. Hi><
cake pan previoualy greased and lightly ''' "*.

fill two-third* full and bake in a moderate ovta
for iorty-five minnte*.

GRAPE-NUTS Tomato Soup
Vi cup Grape-Nats 1 sliced onion
1 quart tomatoes 2 teaspoons **!<
2 cap* water % teaspoon sod*
10 peppercorn* 4 whole clove*

3 tablespoon* batter
_Cook tornatoca. water and seasonings ra*\

minute*: strain and add -aalt and aoda. GV.'.b
Grape-Nuta with a rolling pin. Melt the
add the rolled Grape-Nats, combine cr.J "J*
the soap to the boiling point. Sabstitoie » no

Grape-Nat* for crouton* in *erving inAvw**
.oap plate*. Make* four to aiz portions.

GRAPE-NUTS Fudge
% cap Grape-Nats 2 square* cbne-iUts
2 cup« granulated sugar % teaspoon ssl'
1 cap milk 2 table*pooo r uttsr

Vi teaspoon vanilla
Combine the sajar. milk, chocolate ^n i "*i
place over a slow beat, aad atir eoo*ta=' "l°.the sugar ia diaaolved. Then npatinne

witlwt adrriag, antil the there."®1"vithoat aterring. antil the inert.jw*.-

registara 238 drgrsca Y. or the mixture ' r®.
.en ball when dropped ia oold water.
pan in bowl of cold sfatsr and aHow to stscd o '

didaibed septal «fcer*i*jmhept in the !ojft* "tore. RenaoVe and add the batter *nd v*n'*
Beat the mixture antil creamy anB thick.
add Grape-Nets aad ooatinae beatin; fz
ranagh to knead. Tara oat on a batten-.
aad outinto daeirad


